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LITTLE BIG THINGS

lSggs wore tho basis for tho slay-

ing of Harry Pa wink by John Bruno,

according to the story of the accused
told upon the witness stand.

iHnmo was first cook and Pawluk
was second cook aboard tho fitoamer
.Montague, testimony Indicated,
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same kind of goods, the price t0 glvw lho offlcorB. ,CS8 a variety
upon tho Bamo day to tho same figure '

0( tlishos.
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uanu. time. Indeed some mlll wi n of a magnificent summer
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saw Mr. Bennett today, in re- - proving rapidly. He is. now sitting up.
it. He

"There for Messrs. W. C. Allaway and Hugh
report, caused by my unwillingness Glenn spent the day at the Locks.
to accept the at . the time I
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the was in session. I Mr. Charles J. of Wash-hastene-

to make known my desire ingtou county, Penn., is in the city and
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What Women Want
. is

SOME OF WONDERFUL
TOILET SPECIALTIES

SUCH AS
Hudnut's Perfumes and Toiletries
Vivaudou's Imported Fragrances
Pierrette Enchanted Powder
Djer-Ki- ss Specialties
Glebea's Adoration
Arlip's Delicate
Coty's L'Origon Powders
Piver's Imported Preparations.

and are on our
Counters and your inspection.

Headquarters for Milady's '

A. E.. CROSBY
Everything in Drugs and Kodaks

Columbia Grafonolas

FOUNDED

conclusion

practically

presented

handsome bou-tonnal-

Stubllng
contributed
decoration

yester-
day.

premature.
Chronicle

nomination
convention Nickelsen

OUR

Face

Odors
Odors

These many others found Toilet
Goods await

Toilet Needs
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OPTIMISM IS OPPORTUNITY

PESSIMISTS can seldom see thejsllver, lining to a
cloud. Optimists are usually opportunists and re-

main on the lookout for a change for the better.

Tho slowing down of business will not be prema-uent- ,

and it will mark a further forging. ahead for
many customers of the French & Company bank
In the long run. "

4 Paid on Savings

IIP
H. FRENCH, Preslaimt
PAUL M. FHENCH. Vice-Preside-

' V. H FRENCH. Secretary
J. C. HOSTETLER. Cashier

FRENCH & CO
BANIiERS

THE DALLES
INC.

OREGON

GEO. F. HOUSE

Has the Silver and Jewelry

That "Women of all ages

Want"
ft?

vill probably make his Jiom? In W-c- o

county. He Is a brother of J.
Nickelsen, who owns a ranch 1G mile?
south of the city.

The Best Blp Sister
Eyes jested, gtassea piled. Dr. CLeo

f. Nowimiise. 11

There'f) A Difference
if you've been a "ready made" man

in the past, be a "made to order man"

In the future. First class hand tailor-

ed suits to measure, $3C.OO and up. W.

It. Webber, one block east of
6tf

EMPRESS
.Home of Superfeatures

COMING SATURDAY

PRODUCTION" . rans,

g; (ilidsiwnner M

The Paramount and First National House
The EMPRESS Orchestra '

TONIGHT "THE SILVER LINING"
'Mutt and Jeff "The Trouble Hunter"

10c and 25c including tax

Phetteplace's
SATURDAY CANDY SALfe

TAFFY
DOZENS OF VARIETIES

. Molasses, Cream, and Butter Chewing Taffies

An at lb. 25c
The best sale since before the war.

, At the ' m

PHETTEPLACE STORES
Second and Court 1008 Union
Saturday APRICOT SHERBET Sunday


